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Act No. IX  of 1872. The plaintiff comes liere ia second
ap̂ î eal and contends that Kishan Bat was not in pô se.'sicn oi the 
jewelry pawned within t!ie m-'nniug of stction 17S of Ach No. 
IX  of lS7Jam! tbatneicher Ki-han Dat uor Lnchhnn Naiidan 
had any authoiifey to pawn the jeweliy. The case has been '̂ery 
ably argued by the learned adroca e for the ajipclhiiit arid our 
attention has been called to teveral rulings. None of tleseis 
exactly on all fours with the circnmsf.an ;e- of he pro ent case, and 
there is no ruling that we can find by this Court. The sefttioa ia 
undoubtedly a diffioulti one to eonstru6j espeeially when tsikeii m 
connection with the language of sectiou 17U of the same Ac!;. 
Having regard to the findiugs by the lower appell-ite Court we 
think that the ease does fall vyifehiu the [.rovisionH cf s-'etiou ITS 
and that the pawnees are prote;ted by the pi'ovision-s of that 
section. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'ppeol dimissed.
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Se/ofi Sir John Stanley, Kni^M, CMnf Juniine, and Mr. Justice Sir U’ ilUam
B arhitt.

JANKI PRASAD SINGH (P ia in tiff) v . BILDEO PBASAD and oxukrs 
(Depenbakts

Act Ho, I X  o f  1872 ( Indian Contraat A ei), tectionx Gt) and 70 — * Ferfton 
interested %n the payment o f  money ” — T'oluateer—Gioil Frjvadure Code, 
section 283.
The pi jintiffs, alleging tliemsolves to te the parclnsors of tlvc mort* 

gagaes’ rights in certain Iind, p»id tho aniouno of a <le -iee aijilnst the 
snortgiigee Itt order to s m  the props!!'by from sale. Itut it Itiul b-sni alrca(iy 
found in a suit under section 283 of the Codu of CivU Fvocoduie, tlwt tUe 
tale to the plaintiffs was fictitious and inopsjr.itiva. Held tliiit th-* jjlviutilfa 
were not entitled to recover the amount p:iid as above describeJ frotu thoir 
vendors. -Miim Tuhul Sin^h v. Bisem'ir hall Sahoo (I) and Chedi Lai v. 
BTtagiom Das (2), referred to.

T h e  defendants in this case executed a sale deed purporting to 
convey to the plaintiifa their mortgagej rightis in certain lauds ia 
mauzii Khampar. One Bhikari Teii in execution of a iii jne/ 
decree against the defendants atta(;!ied their morbg'agee interest. 
The plaintiff-j objected in the execution department, but iheir
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* Seeoud Appeal No. 1118 of 1908, from a dijci'ea of R. L. H, Cliii’ko, 
District Judge of djraklipur, dited the SOuh of Augasfc 190W, coafiriuing' a 
49ore0 of M i l  Prasad, Maosif of Dsoria, dated the 25tU o f June liJ05.

(1) (1875) L. E., 2 I. 4., 131. (?) (1838) I. L. B., 11 AU., 234.



1908 objection was cIit?allowecl. They then filed a suit under section 
283 of the Code of Civil Prooedure, but that suit was decided 

PsABAD against tUeru on the fiadvng that the sale under wliich they claimed
 ̂ «. Wiis purely fictitious, and that decree became finoL Notwith-

Pal'Zii'j stimding this, the plai ntiiFs paid up the amount of Bhikari Teli’s
decree, and then brought the present î uit against their veudors to 
recover the sum so paid. The Court oi‘ first Instauce (Muusif-of 
Deoria) dismissed the suifĉ  and tliis decree was in appeal affirmed 
by the' District Judge. The plainti^ appealed to the High 
Court.

Mr. If. Wallaoh and Mnnshi Guhari Lai, for the appellunfc.
Mr, M. L. Agarimki ‘dud Mimshi Govind Pramd, foT the 

respondent.
STx\nley, C.J., and Buekitt, J.—AYe think that the decision 

of the Courts below is correct. The pJaiiititf appellant has been 
able to establish no such rahxtionship existing betweeu him and 
the defendants as would justify the payment of the money whicli 
he now seeks to recovcr. It baa been found by the Courts below 
that the assignment made to him of the mortgagee rights of the 
defendants was fictitious and collusive, and consequently the judg
ment creditors oi the assignors had a right to sell those mortgagee 
rights in execution of their decree. We do not think that section 
69 or section 7Q- of the Contract Act helps the appellants. A a 
regards section 69, a party-who makes a payment ou behalf of 
another, before he can reoover ' the amount so paid, must show 
that he had an interest in making the payment, Their Lord
ships of the Privy Council in dealing \vith the rights of parties 
making payments observed, in the case of Ram Tuhul Bingh v. 
Biseswar Lull Sahoo (1) It is not in every case in which 
a man lias beneSted by the money of another that an obligation 
to repay that money arises. The question is not to be deter
mined by niea considerations of what may be fair and proper 
according to the highe.̂ t morality. To support such a suit there 
must be an obligation express or implied to repay, Itis -well 
settled that there is no suc-h obligation in the case of a voluntary 
payment by A of B's debt.̂ ' Now in this case, in vidW of the 
facts wliich have been found bj the'Courts below; we cannot 

(I) (IS75) L. E., 2 I. A,, 131.
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discover that tbere was any obligation, either express or 
oti the part of tlie appellant to pay the debt of the 

respoiirlenfcs. The case therefore does not fall within the purview 
of section 69 oi the Contract Act. Nor does it fall within section 
70. In the case of Ghedi- Lai v. Bhagwcm Das (1), it \Tas heid 
by a Bench of this Court that by the use of the word lawfully ”  
in secbion 70 of the Contract Act, the Legislature had in con- 
te'̂ raplation , casss in which a person held suoh a relation to 
another as either directly to create, or such as would justify, the 
inference that by soma act done for another person, .tiie person 
doing tbe act was entitled to look for compensation to the person 
for whom ib waq done. la  his judgment Straight, J., observed : 
— If the plaintiffs as mere volunteers chose to put their hands 
into their pockets and to pay a sum of money, not for the defen
dants but for themselves, that was their own look-out, and they 
cannot now claim the benefit of section 70.” AVe think upon 
the i’acts, therefore, that the payment made by the" appellant 
was a purely voluntary payment, and possibly was made, as is 
suggested by the Courts below, with some sinister object. We 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

b e fo r e  Sir John Stanley, 'Kniglit, ChieJ' Justice, and M r, JuHic$ Sir TP'illiaiii
S u r U it .  *

LACHMAN DAS ( P iM m s i )  u. ABPARKASH x.DErKsri!ATfa;) «
Civil Froeedure Code, section 50S—Arbitration— Order o f reference noi fix- 

tng a period tviihin which the award is to be made—Appial.
"Wbere an ordei* of reforenee to arbitration made by a Court omita to fix a 

date for the delivery of tlie awml, sucli omission is not a jhere irregularity, 
but is a defect fatal to the order and to fill subsequent proceedings foandfid 
then eon. Glmha Mai v. Sari Mam {2) followed, Sq^a JSar War ciin Singh Y. 
Ckaudhrain Bhaffwarit Kuar (3) referred to.

In tiiis câ e after eviience had been given in a suit between 
tbe parties to tb'a appeal and some of the issues in the case ha<! 
{ een det-irmined by the Court, and there remained two issues oaly 
for determination, by consent of the parties the uiatters in

First Appeal ITa. 30 of 1906 from a decree of Cbajju Mil, Subordinate 
Judge of Aligtirh, datsd the Sijfcn of Septetaber 1905.

(1) (1888) I. L. B., 11 All., 234. (2) (18S6) I. L. S., S All., 548
(3) (1891) h. R., 18 I. A. 5 .̂
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